
Per���m���e It����ar��� �h�o��h O��ob�� 29t�

Rem����r ��at T����ay ��� Th���da� ��h�a���l� ��l� �ow ��� �t
7:00 p.m. Thi� �� �n o���r ��� us �� ��m��et� ���ti�� d���l ��� mu���
fo� �h� ���t �e� p����r�a�c��. We �n��u�c�� �h�� �wo ����s a��.

Fri���, Oc�o��r 21- Che����e G�m� (Hom�)
Cal� ��m� 5:30 p.m. on ��� p���ti�� fi��d.
Ret��� t� ��e b���r�o� �� 6:00 p.m.
Dep��� f�� �he ���d�u� �� 6:50 p.m.

Sat����y, Oc�o��r 22- Wes� ���g� �o���s�

10:00 a.m. - 2:00 p.m. - Reh����al
3:15 p.m. - Dep��� f�� We�t ����� �ig� S�ho��



Ple��� �e� c���k ��e l��� b��o� t� ��e� t�� W��t �i��� �c���ul� ���
in���m��i��:

h��p�://d�i��.go����.co�/d�i��/fo���r�/15z�T��U�vV���s�36ZgI0Y7m
uGc��E��?us�=s�a��n�

Fri���, Oc�o��r 28t� - Sul����n Ea�� ( Hom� ) I wi�� �p���e w���
ti��� �ar�� n��� w�e�, as ���s ���l �e S���or N���t. The�� ��l� �e
se����l �i�s �� ��fo���t�o� ��g���in� ��n���si�� �t���, pi� �r��, an�
se���� pa���t�.

Sat����y, Oc�o��r 29t� - Al�o� C��te��
8:00 a.m. - 10:00 a.m. - Reh����al
12:00 p.m. - Dep��� f�� A�co� H��� �c�o��

Ple��� �li�� t�� ��n� �el�� �� vi�� �h� A��o� C�n�e�t ��he���� an�
ad����on�� ��fo���t�o�:

h��p�://d�i��.go����.co�/d�i��/fo���r�/1DE7w�VO���s���l_3oh�V�g
Dp�e4EaH�?us�=s�a��n�

https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/15zgTXdUSvVzyTsn36ZgI0Y7muGcmLEpA?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/15zgTXdUSvVzyTsn36ZgI0Y7muGcmLEpA?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1DE7wgVOgXUsqEwl_3ohyVxgDppe4EaHC?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1DE7wgVOgXUsqEwl_3ohyVxgDppe4EaHC?usp=sharing


Ple��� �ar����l� �e�d ��� in���m��i�� b��o� c����r�i�g ���c���or
pa���n� ��d �i�k���:

1. Buses will need to enter into campus from the south side of campus, via
Associates/Marconi Blvd (Associates becomes Marconi.). The best way is to travel south
on Alcoa Hwy., veer left at the split and take a left onto Associate's Blvd from there.  Please
DO NOT come the old school way of getting off on Hunt Rd. and coming through the Alcoa
neighborhoods.  This will help us greatly with traffic flow for the contest.  You can see the
bus entrance on the attached map.

2.  Class AA has been split into two new classes, AA-1 and AA-2, due to the large size of the
class.  Number of wind and percussion performers were used to determine the class split.

3. Due to the large number of bands attending this year, we will have 2 award ceremonies.
Class A and AA bands, I ask that if you are able, after the afternoon awards ceremonies if
you will vacate the campus so that we can accomodate parking for the later afternoon and
evening bands.  Class AAAA bands and bands that perform later in Class AAA, please plan
to arrive around 5:00 p.m. or later so that we can assure we have ample parking space for
your buses and trailers.  Our campus is tight as most of you know so I ask for your patience
as we work to get everyone in and parked.

4.  Parking is very limited on campus for spectators.  Most spectators will need to park at
either the Springbrook Pool parking lot or at the Alcoa Elementary School parking lot on
the other side of the duck pond and then walk to the stadium via the Bridged Walkway.  We
will have handicap available parking by the Main Gym next to the stadium.  All other
parking on the high school campus will need to be reserved for Buses and Equipment
trailers.  Please see the attached map for details.

5.  Gate admission for spectators is $10 this year and tickets will be sold via GoFan only.  I
will send out a link in the coming days that you can forward to your parents to
pre-purchase their ticket.  If they choose to purchase a ticket at the gate, admission will be
CARD ONLY.  Concessions and vendors will still take cash and/or card, but gate admission
will be only cards.



I will send out a few more details as we get closer to the contest, but I just wanted to get
those notes to you along with the schedule, maps, and line up for awards.   Please let me
know if you have any questions!  Looking forward to hosting all of your groups!

Two ���� we��� t� �o!!! LE�’S �I��S�
S��ON�… GO ���D!!


